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COACH 400 Personal Wireless Portable Amplifier 

Congratulation and thank you for the purchase of this all-in-one ultra compact portable sound 
system. To ensure a trouble-free operation, please read this manual thoroughly to fully 
understand its controls and functions. 
 

Configuration 
 Switch mode power supply  

(100-240VAC DC:18V/2.7A) 
 Operation manual 
 Shoulder strap 

Optional accessories 
 Receiver/MP3 recorder module 
 Wireless handheld or bodypack transmitter 
 Tripod stand (ST-30) 
 Storage bag (SB-41) 

 

Remark 
Manufacturer reserves the rights to change the above combinations without prior notice. 

 
Rear control panel 
 
 

 

1. Power and volume control of wireless 
microphone 

2. Channel selector 
3. RF signal indicator 
4. USB digital recorder player 
5. IR sensor area 
6. Emergency alarm(2 sounds for selection) 
7. Tone control 
8. Volume control of audio input/USB 
9. Power/Battery low indicator: 

Normal(GREEN)/battery low(RED) 
10. Power / Volume control of wired 

microphone 
11. Charging indicator: During 

charging(RED)/Charging 
finished(GREEN) 

12. DC in 
13. Aux output 
14. Aux input 
15. Wired microphone input 

 
Recharge its inbuilt Lithium battery before first use 
After unpacking the unit for the first time, please recharge the unit for about 4~5 hours before 
operation. This is absolutely necessary as the built-in rechargeable battery might have been 
discharged naturally due to long shipment and storage time, even though it had been fully 
charged in the factory prior to shipment. 
 
To charge the battery, just plug in the DC end of the switch mode power supply into the DC IN 

⑫ of the unit and charging will start automatically. During the charging process, the charging 

indicator LED ⑪ will be RED. When this LED turns GREEN, this battery is then fully charged. 
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Instructions 
 

Battery maintenance 
 Battery should be charged regularly after every use or every month 
 Do not short, disassemble, heat or put the battery into a fire. 
 Do not solder a battery directly. 
 Be sure to use the specified type of battery. 
 Note the correct polarity when inserting a battery in the unit. 
 Avoid locations exposed to the direct sunlight, high temperature and high humidity when 

storing batteries. 
 

Operating procedures 
To operate this portable sound unit, turn on the main 

power switch ⑩ and the power indicator ⑨ will be 

GREEN. If it turns RED, its battery power might be too 
low and recharging is necessary. The main power 
switch does not switch on the wireless microphone and 
USB digital recorder player as each of them has an 
individual Power / Volume control. 
 

Operating the built-in wireless microphone system 
To use the wireless microphone, first turn on the main 

power switch ⑩, then turn on the WR power/volume 

control switch ①. Switch on the corresponding 

transmitter and set this system to the same frequency 

and RF signal LED ③ will grow GREEN. 

 

Operating the wired microphone 
There is a MIC IN jack ⑮ with dedicated volume control ⑩ for this portable sound unit. To use 

a wired microphone, just insert its phone plug into the MIC IN jack ⑮. Then turn on the 

Power/volume control ⑩ and rotate it to adjust the volume. 

 
DPR-400m MP3 recorder player module 

 

1. USB 2.0 input 

2. LCD display 

3. Press to return to previous track, press and hold to fast reverse. 

4. Press to play/pause or stop recording. 

5. Press to go to next track, press and hold to fast forward. 

6. Press to record. 

7. Press to switch repeat modes. 

8. Press to stop playing or recording. 
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remote control▲ 



 
COACH 400 Personal Wireless Portable Amplifier 

Operating functions on the panel and the remote 

 

Note: 
 Supports FAT and FAT32 file systems only. 
 Supports MP3, WAV and WMA music formats only 
 Record track format :MP3; Bit rate: 128kbps; Sampling frequency: 44kHz 
 Recordable only when USB is detected. 
 Record files will be stored in the RECORD folder of USB. 
 The files will be named as FILE_001, FILE_002, FILE_003…etc. 
 The name of a deleted track won’t be applied to its next one. 
 Recordable until FILE_999 appears with LCD displaying Num Full. 
 LCD displays USB FULL when insufficient memory left. 
 Don’t remove the USB during the recording process in case the interrupted track might be 

damaged. 
  

Operating function On the panel On the remote 

Play/pause Press  

Record Press  to record and  or  to stop. Press  to record and  or  to stop. 

Skip forward Press  Press  

Fast forward Press and hold  Press and hold  

Skip backward Press  Press  

Fast backward Press and hold  Press and hold  

Next folder - Press  

Previous folder - Press  

Track select (#0-9) - input track number, then press  

Repeat mode switch 
(ALL/SINGLE/FOLDER) 

Press  Press  

Volume control - Press  or  

A-B section play - 
Press  to start, again to play section 

and again to stop 

Delete tracks - 
Press  to delete track and again to 

confirm your delete 

Mute - press  to mute/recover 
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